
Minutes of   Creston Golf Club  -- Men’s Club   Meeting  

Oct 19, 2017     

Meeting started at 6:30 PM 

Creston Men’s Club Board Members 

President:  Darren Douma 

Club Captain: David Magrum 

Vice-President:   Vacant 

Treasurer: Ted Moffat 

Secretary:  Charles Vanderwindt 

Directors:  

Terry Mikulak 

Don Price 

Brian O’Keefe 

  

Present:  Darren Douma, David Magrum, Terry Mikulak, Don Price, Brian O’Keefe,            Ted 

Moffat and Charles Vanderwindt 

Darren opened the meeting by welcoming every one as well as Terry Mikulak as the new 

Director at large 

New Business: 

Election for the vacant Vice President position. 

David Magrum nominated Terry Mikulak and Ted Moffat seconded. 

Terry accepted the position of Vice President. 

Treasures report: 

Ted said he will finalize the financial report after the last Men’s Night ( Oct 25/17) 

Ted introduced a list of all Men’s League players and their “ Power Points” totals and average. 

Ted will correlate the Men’s Night pay out with the Handicaps and Power Points and produce 

a spread sheet. The power point information is valuable tool for the drafting of players for 

the Men’s League 

 

 

Men’s League:  



David Magrum started a discussion about the Men’s League, in regards to the number of 

Scrambles and the points awarded for placing and bonuses. 

The members of the Men’s League appear to favour the use of 4 scores per team each and 

continue to have 4 scrambles. There was some more discussion regarding the points awarded 

during scrambles. The decision was made to come up with 3 scenarios for the scramble 

format and present it to the membership in the spring, to be voted on. Only members that 

have paid their dues to join the Men’s League will be eligible to vote. 

Discussion about people joining the League after the draft:   

The final consensus was to have 10 teams , with the option to expand to 11, if the numbers 

support the move. If there is the situation where some teams do not have the full amount of 

players (10), then allowance will be made to add a player after the draft, to be done fairly by 

random selection.  When all teams are at their capacity, no more players will be added. 

Sponsor fees will remain as is at $200.00 and Men’s league fees will remain at $50.00 

Darren suggested that no Men’s League issues should be dealt with during the AGM, and also 

was of the opinion that the AGM should not be held during the Men’s Closing Night but be 

held at a different time. Everyone agreed. 

Brian will update the spread sheet for the Scramble, so that the scoring information will be 

more readily available after the Scrambles are finished. 

Darren made the suggestion that all tournament fees should be paid prior to the start of the 

tournament, by at least 1 or 2 days. ?? 

Kootenay Cup: 

Discussion was held regarding the qualifying requirements for the Kootenay Cup. Should it 

be all net, or a mix of gross and net. Dave Magrum motioned to change the qualifying format 

to 4 gross and 8 net. Ted Moffatt seconded. Motion was defeated and the qualifying format 

will stay as is, namely 6 net and 6 gross. 

Dave suggested increasing the number of qualifying days for the Kootenay Cup from 2 days 

to 3 days.  All present were in favour. 

Creston’s Men’s League is responsible for supplying the hats for the 2018 Kootenay Cup 

tournament. Brian will get info from his supplier regarding costs. 

Men’s Night: 

Darren asked if there was a need for any help with entering data for the weekly Men’s Night. 

David Magrum mentioned that he takes care of the handicap adjustments every week. No 

further help was necessary. 

 

Iron Man Tournament: 



Dave said he needed 2 Hole in One spotters for the Iron Man. Looks like he is volunteering 

his wife Dallas. 

Motion to adjourn by Darren Douma, seconded by Ted Moffat. 

Meeting adjourned at 8:00 PM. 

 

 

 

 

  

 


